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, Tola Fine Pluah Cloak $25.00,
' now $18.00.

Chicken Creana Soap. The Famous Cocoa of Europe.Three pints of the water iu which a The Coming One of America. --

Van
chicken has been boiled, with all fat re-
moved, one pint of rich cream, four eggs, Houten's has fifty per cent more of the flesh-formin- g

one cupful of bread crumbs, salt, pepper elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
and celery salt Heat the water to the o:.her manufacturers.boiling point. Boil the eggs for twenty-fiv- e

minutes and mash the yolks with the
oread crumbs, which should be softened ina little milk.. Heat the cream to near boil-
ing, s mmstir it gradually into the eggs and
crumbs, pour the mixt-ar- e into the chicken
water and boil five minutes. Season to " BEST & GOES FARTHEST."taste
a little

with
onion,

salt,
if

pepper
preferred.

and celery salt and Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the

Evry I I

l-- ?--;? M HcoKccltoob:fcrmACLA!K.
aV. T - - 1 M a

But her nutter.a .itworld, certify to this immense saving, and by Van Hou-- tt

CaJTs liter Cooked ia Choir FashJo. n's special process ODly can this be attained.
Have one pound of calf 8 liver cut into I9Vam Hootx'. Coooa ("onaa triad, ahrara Md") piwiowtht great advaatace of

cry thin slices; cover it with hot water, tea ring no injurious affeete oa tba nemos aystemv No wonder, therefore, that in all parts
seated rn the chafing dish; drain, wipe it of the world, tola fate 'a Ooooa ia roaaaaraal by aaedleal aara, laateaMl mftm
dry, put two ounces of butter in the chaf-
ing

mm i eosTee or other eaeoaa or choeolotea. for dully wa hjr ehlldrea or odolia. dfnv.dish, add jam aura aire,, nea Ma peer. ask lor yam Uocten s and fcOw aAr. a : r - - 1 Ma teaspoonful of onion juice. 'O UAr- - , ,1 1 , cWhen the butter is hot put in the liver, 5QARcover the chafing dish, cook about live
minutes, turning the liver once or twice.
Season and serve. phEnom&wlly

Six eggs, half a pound of sugar, half a
pint of brandy or whisky, three pints of
cream whipped to a froth. Beat the yolks
of the eggs and the sugar together until it
is a froth; add the brandy or whiskv, then
the whites of the eggs beaten to "a stiff
froth, and last of all the whipped cream.

A Tempi 1115 Hot Dish for Luncheon.
Oysters baked with crackers make an

apjietizing hot dish for luncheon on a win-
ter's day. Split tUe crackers and lay one-ha- lf

in the baking pan, fill each with oys-
ters, season with slt, pepper and butter,
and lay the remaining halves on top.
Bake and serve hot.

A Decorated Flower Tub.
The beauty of handsome ferns, cacti and

large foliage plants of various kiuds ia
often marred by the unattractive way in
which they are potted, plain wooden tnba
painted a glaring red or green being gen-
erally used for this purpose. These wooden
tabs can, however, be easily made mora
harmonious and effective.

r--i

OCT LIS E UES1GS FOB A FLOWER TUB.
Our cut shows a larcce tubdecoraied with
simple outline design pointed in black on

a lisht brown snrfiicc Ti:t lHii.--- n nl
looks well on a pale, soft gra:.n tint.

A Quickly Made Ciike.
Two CUlifllls of ?iir:ir. tirn f fn:ir wiv

tables Doonf u!s of bun r. n.r.t tU--

eggs, one U':isjxouf .il of .w, tivn of
cream 01 tartar, soma i2r:iT- - peel. Uake
n shallow pans in a nni:k even.

When & man tells you that Le 13 per-
fectly contented he means, in nine cases
out of ten, that after thinking the mat-
ter all over be does not see how he can
get anything more.

s
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To-Morr- ow being the last day of the Clearance
Sale of Cloaks a still further reduction of

prices will be made.

y

)
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This Ulater $15.00, now f 10.C0.

V.VJ

S. lfceaKcCB&xci fit

ELY 66 Warren 8U, Kew York. Price CO eta.

Candied Cinder.
Make a simp of one pound of

sugar and a large cup of water. ILnce
over the fir , let come to a boil and skim.
Cut a quart er of a pound of ginger root
into sm.Ul jieces, and put in some water
to boil for an hour; drain off the water,
pour some of the sirup over, enough to
cover, and li't boil an hour and a half. If
the sirup cooks away add more when the
ginger is tet der, take up, drain on a sieve,
let cool and dust with sugar;
dip again in the thick sirup, set aside to
cool, and when cold roll in sugar again.
The sirup s iould be boiled until it will
crystalli ae t! gi nger.

Oftd Diaaiaods.
The idea ot BTetng off colored diamonds

with aniline solution has possibly wended
its way to A
tells in one of the German that
he was basel) deceived with buying yellow
and brown diamonds colored with aniline
which rcveoJed their true color when
washed.

Novel Wall Paper.
It is claimed that wull pupercau be made

in sucli a way that the passage of low teu-sio- u

electric c trrenus v. iil hem ir
w&rtu to tliu touch and diffuse

the roo.-.- i au agxveuble

In the purs lit of the gooa things of
his world wt; too much; we

sat out the htart and sweetncsB of world
ly bj of
them. The results obtained from the u?e
3f Dr. Jones' --led Clover Tonic far exceed
)11 claims. It. cures and all

liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It it; a perfect tonic,
blood puriCer, a sure cure for ague and
malarial dise.fe. Price, 50 centfi, of

the regrets Maid: Mr
Small couldn't call tonight, and he sends
his regrets and thiR little present. Miss
Little: Thanks for both.

Theatre pations realize that
the scene painter is an unseen painter.

niO

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BBCl'HEKS.

granulated

granulated

Germany. correspondent
exchanges
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ly through-
out temperature.

anticipate

pleasures delightful forethought

dyepepeia,
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This Fine ML is Cloak $10 00.
now $7.00.
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ADVI'JE TO :0TEH8.
Are you disturbed tt ntght and broken

of your rest by a ?ifk cLt'd suffrriD? and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If no,
send at once and get bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svrup for childre n
teething. lis value is iccalculaMe. It
will relieve the poor little BoSerer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, resralates the. stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gams, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole y stem.
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething 9 pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
or sale by all drug gists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle. ;

A man can titver write true poetry
unlet-- s he has once been seriously in l)ve

and most men cannot even then.

To Barrens Dtkiiiuted slsn.
If you will send me yonr address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and hew they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marsbsll.SIich.

It is only the cmt-dia- who is pleased
when his frierds cive him the liuirn.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure ca'srrli by usirg local ap-
plications. Ca'arrb is not a l cl but a
constituti 'D.l disesse. It is not a dis-
ease cf tt:e mtu's rjo-- e, but of the man.
therefore, to effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remwly like IJond's Sirsa-parill- a,

which, scMnii through the blood,
reaches every part of the system, expel
ing the taint w. ii h causes the disease
and impar'inp health

"

Child's Cloaks $10.00, now $7.00.

LADIES' JACKETS.
PORMKR. NOW.

$2.50 $1.00
3.50 1.60
4.00 2.25
5.00 3.00
6.00 4 00

POPULAR.
SB WBTotayatatss

10

N.K.FAIRBANK

ROLLIN
Sncc!sor to Adamson & Ruick,

4C

Shop St., bet. First and Second Arenue,

GeneralJohbing and done.
Hand bought, Bold and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
that deem it necessary to remember

their friends with a nseful Christmas gift, we have selected th
neatest and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze, Swede Kid, Russian Calf Plush.

In all the modern styles and shades.

Sernd end Harrimn S'.s.

Davenport

Collt

0 ) cJ

&C0.Chicagq.

RUIOK,

Nineteenth

Repairing promptly
gf8econd Machinery repaired.

PRACTICAL
Believing

and

Nos. Ill and 113 West Second Street,

1

h
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JackeU $15.00, now $10.t0.

LADLES' ULSTERS.
FORlOtB. now.

$4.00 $1.75
5.00 2.00
5.50 2.25
6.00 2.50
8.00 3.50

12 00 6.00
And a good many others too

numerous to mention, but prices
accordingly.

PRACTICAL HIST,

UP.

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
Davenport.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.
For Catsloc-e- e AdirtEi

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datutpobt. Iowa

OA
LA "PTES FINE SEAL FLUSH

CLOAKS.
FOULER. JtOW.

$30.00 $22.00
2500 18.00
20.00 1500
15 00 1000

LADLES' FINE FLUSH

ro&KXR. sow.
$10.00 $ 7.00
12.00 8.00
15.00 10.00

17.50 12.00
20.00 14.00

C&ildrens cloaks from 4 to 12

; years of age, $1.50 and


